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The draft in Aik ,gheey.jty commencedyesterday morning at ten o'clock, Anderthe supervision of-Capt. J. W. Kirker,Provost hisr.hal, jsmiair cop.ley, EN , "Cr oinmissioner, and Dr... JohnS. Kuhn, Surgeon. The four Wards weredrawn,Mr. Siam, who officiated on thisside o' the river, drawing the numbersfrom the box.

First ward.America James John Jhckifon, CharlesSchinley, John Clarke, Wm Dallas, DavidMcCrothers,Adam Marion, Alex Palmer,Robt Porter, Joseph S Brown, Geo Harris,AR Davis, Jaa R Olden, Samuel Riddle,-James --Robiniron,-- Peter Ferener, ,DavidTeets, Wm Pounds, _Wi'llCaxert, -SamuelCT Reed, CliarTei—Cery, Roland F Oaieleer,hurch,bertHGeoair,
Allis. JamesFrancisWMcKain,alterHeerH

oS lifoCannonlJoseph Gardner, JosephDeemer'Jno B Cornelids, Chas E. Say,- j•der, John Crammie, Wm S Kirby, DavidLogan, johe S'lrECCallough, Chas L,Cole,Sam') Smith, JohnSheets,Robt A George,Win C B3reland, Wm Robinson, Alexan-
Arthur,Donley.Jamea Quartz Ormsby 0 Phillips,Lane Earl, George W Barger, "Francis HHull, Wm Carson, Robt M'Chesney, Quin-ten Castlebery, Edvratd Bourne, JohnShearer, JohnAgy, Sa:gent.Elliott, Ham-ilton Stewart, Pieston E Collins, JohnJno B Wills, „Henry Baker,'James Ball, Jacob Decker, John Potts,Patrick Clanny, JosephStein, ArchibaldGeorge, Joseph M Smith Geo W Moore,Fred Deitzell, Sarni Mackie, Massillon ICooper, John Arbuckle, John Boerne,Henry B Sifton, John S Clockey, Samuel• Caskey, George Price, Wm Wade, Win HBrown, Nelson Sipes, T J Simpson,Mar-shall Whitehead, John Sheridan, ndrewBolan, Wm A Smith, John Maxwell, Jas

James H Cree, Wm Brown, Michael Clan•ney, Alex McGee, John %V Hull JohnQuatz, Win Witterbottom, Abner Don-aldson, John V Brobat, Jacob Weaver,Samuel BorCassidaoJ, Frederick Olenhuser,Bortet,Joseph Fleming, David ECarr, W H Park, Alf D Reno, MiltonDunn, Wm Ridge, Robt Thompson, JehnDiamond, Win Louden. James Ross, JohnAlviiiiithy J Cooke, Jas A. Bradley,Michael '1 Ward, John Stinitz Jae Longmore, John Woods, Jas Ferguson, RobtHuston, D Diffenbacher, Thos Barker,Jno Watson, ':Washington CRichey, AlexF•Reed, Ephraim .Riatchless, Wm F Robinson. Win P Shiner, Win H Rapp, WinReddick, John Hood, Gustavus H Mc-Kelvy, Robert Donaldson, John D Ro-bine,Henry Israel,George Hunter, JosephTurner,Lewis Anderson, Robt W Gibson,Alex. Caskey, William Bingham, AndrewD. Smith, Hiram B Nelson, Isaac Weaver,Moaner Goff, Jno Strader.
seeonct ward•L Stephens,.Alex Wilson, Wm Walker,Robt P Brown, John Wilson, John Davis,Herman 'Weeder, Geo W Sourbeck, JacobMcKain, Geo • Coates, Geo C Spangler,John Whitehead, Jno Harland, James 8Sterrett, Thomas Forsythe, Thos H Ratti•gan, -Hugh D Moore, Win Tate, Jr, ThosMcDonald, Robt S Smith, Lawrence Pil-kington, Samuel Williams, James Dowh-ing, Henry 13__Holman, Richard Gordon,Wm L Holman. Albert Matchet, WilliamPence. Samuel D King, John D GlassAlex Gallaher, Chas McCall, JohFields,Robt W Cowan, Win G Taber, Bryce MRoss Brice Ross, JasL Graham, FredCaugliman, Jas El Abbott. Hugh Came-Elias AL l=x Chambers. Welter S MaleY,urtin, John Hamil, Wm J Craw-ford, Jas Myers, Win Graff, Andrew Low-ry, Jacob Cable. Wm McFarland, Samuel'Forrey, Samuel Walker, John MLeech,Jas H Riddle, Hugh Ferguson, JameaDickey, Henry Grabner. John Smith,James McCarty, Win H Cribbage. JemeaMcNeal, Wm Cahoon, John W Lahhgb,Win W Fry, Thiis M Dunlap, fhompsonW Grub, Bernard C Sea, John Spencer, Sambs uel Hill, Win JhSteele, EzekielHasack, William L Marford,IsaacRigby,WmM Hill, Philip D Miller, Berj FDenham, Wm Gibson, Daniel Mason;Josiah Davidson,ugh R Davis,DavidDorman, cElherron, John M Dunlap, Win West, Edward James. Charles BReed, Robert Campbell, M. F. Lynch;111,Heralerson;JameaDickey, OttinH W Beal, Robert McCrielin, HughSweeny. Robert Patton, John Manden,John McCarty, Robert Mc-Oarin-elf, Geo,Will, Archibald Richey, Wm Aciair, TadA' Wright. Joseph Sprague, John P Hen-:derson, Henry Young, Mark McFarland,.Henry B Agnew, 'Jahn Beni-tar; AndrewArno erbaugb, Wm Wilson, James Newell,,Jam es McDonnell, Jacob Neely, Nelson-,Washington, David Fry; Bd. OlNeal,Hughß Johnson, Wm L Reynolds.

Third.Ward..Wm McClellan, Alex Brown, VincentMorrow., George; Zink, Charles ,G Baer,JamesM Hemphill, Baltzer Kahl, Wm JSill, -Robt D Crampton, William -Horidt,Henry'Snowden, Tames Draket, GregitorHun, Daniel Smith, Hannan Giey, JacobShaffer, JosephCas key, Robt J Alston,Adam Karr, HenryRapp, Conrad_SimoicRobert.Ray,-.oeo N Bodie,ChristopherDtcker,'Fred-SChwarti, John Sibley. JaeMaKinneYiEmmil GiOrgaSamuel A Neal, Chriatiart sßaimensnider,David „Wilkintio 'Fred :Icarizer, -Christi"'Milli er,- Charles.. Maurer, James Dorsey,isaaliawyer,Thomas, E,3prozil;.jr, JaiCarr, Rtibert,lnienha,•-e -West-Edwards,ught- Cattipten. • ildalf Pidaley; Juba
?redbrick ,rWal:dicki Jackson .Thomasilotleib (limber, Geo. MaysereGeo BrownWm Whilehead,Ch4stian Kramer, HanryHayden, Michael Rielta,dolohns- Ludwig, John Shelaby, Wm.Vachter, Nicholas Baudei' Wm AlstOricieo Fagle, Geo W GriatiniWnsiliegnords,[ugh Hall, James

Winfichael Herring, finkiirton; kAsidesScharberry, Nicholas Voeghtly,'hriatian Smith, Wm -Neilson, Mieheli'otter; Phillip ?yeas, Lewis Bgown,Mosesrnold,dlehry Caip; FranCia ,:ouse, John at-Tate,:.:WiiliaitfBoWtlarr,
_homes
'illiam Sterling Nicholas Eastley,:A Askina, Frederick Meyers,io Rabirison,-Jaeete.-Reeitz,—William Hockhaet, John Sleeper, MattliTail-Siiiith,-.ihn Bender, Edward Hays, Aleritaidtir-R'eed, Alfred- Thompson, Benj Dawes,eorge Smith, Richard Kursr, Saari Bell,.mes S Harrow, Robert Sloan, Fetdi-.nd Schlituter;„Win Eaton,John Grodle,ill:lain;Miller.: ...Thomas -PeaVeriii Teltn,ngeufetes, Valentine 'Smith; • BaltzerW4ll-n-,-Shibile',. Lewis Richer, An-Gia'sa, William-Shinier. JaeDawson,rgrifit'Wileei;;%ltil 'lintehilltein;• JohniCurdyir•• -Campbell :Blowder, Antonnth, 'James Caldwell, George Joneir,ogees Thsudy,-2.0Lapp,-.Robert Kane Peter Martin,Hennuand,aatatallificDonald, Thos 'nderson) IGharles' WaltCi "Jolm_Robb;antGoodindiiii,--Wisndal Wank, Chas;.14betb. }Elton, Adam Biffer,•visfienin.t-Marim Lopmexer, Samuelran, :13apjaniia. Woodburn Jacobitk• Benjamin-H-tooker, JfiojEteragrdrew H4412.031. 11013e,Pik IYano3l-1,eptKelp; .Edward-Bridge ,
;P:: Wm--M-Whitej Wr irk,
maRiik,inert- Carmen Gotleib..,Frahhiitt.PeterithiJac 66-"ZeicirMaii;laeoVElsealvise,,old Casley,-.4lm.GArdiner, Hugh- Celand e.hatiarles-made. iiimpsamelahlgrtioti 4iritifishfIt, Willillm Graitt,:glattam*,466 ift.=mah_OttoAirtWitipa Bushell, Bern.

Earnings of the Pittsburgh,Wayne and Chicago Railway,.Company.
The following is a statement of the ap-proximate earnings of the Pittsburgh, Ft.Wayne A; Chicago Railroad Company dur-ing the month of June, ult., comparedwith the same period of last year :

31:11 1861 1862.Frei.
Freight 424502 i 63 $163,867,51 $ 81.158 12Passengers
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........ 00 2,500 00 100 00Mails........ 7,82500 7,825

.
...

lientolii.ailw'y 7.083 33 .7 .083 33 •••••••
.....Miscellaneous_ 1,600 00 1,127.29: • Miuii

456 $231,209 74 $122,104 82

Juno 30, to
"

fs2 438,561 45 $1,684,369 62. $754,191 83BLacreoze fur June, 46.i'rriecont.; inoreailo ,forrat halt year, 44X Per cent.

Co. E., 41*(1 Pertia's. Voltintetiia.i We are pleased to announce the arrivalOf Lieut. ET. J. Patters, Co. 1:17- ; 62.1411:yolunteers, who wai severely wnunded inthe late battle at Goqihurg while gallant-lY iee4l4.4tile. eciiiimaict. z, life_, is. .%:brave. __bud
him a's

.tilicient cdHcer and sintersjyrwiShpeedx.end 46iiiiilecif ki4vgrit .He.ea; b 0 foied 'tit -,liii .sehidence,. N0.,_94Forbes street, 8* ward; where heilli" beideasedl_beellififii,eiaa'and g.iiii any in.formation -ie -hie' {power relative to themembers of the4.oginfent
Coal 'atClitintlati.i In Cincinnati coal isd'Ap*...kettingitt $2haPitillor roiighioghertylind 2iiir- cents'fat:rtford City. It ialtuularobablethatitlb'milli. attain' any higher rated, Irottf-the:"reascn--that-rai/way facilities now ~being,troliglit= into requisition Win'Yeefit,atbatpriee.: Aboat,l'titienfy•h've hundrednehels are being -taken daily over theLittle MiamiRoad.andits branches. _

. .Ca, rer fro/66i WantediAttentionislirhota--tothe—advertisp-m41-eat in another nolciniftrlieadeti-7.!.!Citialti.praea Wantt4.7' - Those havins goodhorses can dii4iiaof them atilt-astable ofRI H. Patterson. '
"..

Itodependeigt.Cawidry..Ciompany.. ...
_

p

,NVe are .requAted iteiall the attentionotall who }lave etifetle'Lr themselves in theIttdependent -Qa.valry--OemPauY to-Of,thatice published . 1114notherecifitmn. "

m-2cmidiataly after d4l, this),Tuesday eve-;., " .I).}T, there wil.`uvr-eAteetzin g for the pnrso e of electingoffiCera.- It is the-earnest:wish -of- those-who,-.,,hayeTA,Ozlcinicr:exibited:a-ireat-ptirpsnio6*4 eagiii,gelization ~that.,all:vo:Aav,c62.igpeAt4..roll make-glib- their liromiskand site*that.'ainderitt;4•lwiiiik-i'da'haird=roi.-ibit'-credit at Pittatiftli4: o-We :hope this willvial ba a failure... '-zr7:- ' If 9 I0

I

in

quite a number of fights oreurred inAll Agheny yesterday, and thil:_ereitetentwaa not over,nt darki. Being- drifted=hairBingalareffect somet-tner—they wanto oonnoottoefigking.right away:—

i•--nerd-Eberbarft;-D*M.Stewart, Jito-,Wit,ems Wm Carlin.,—WWßMitl4-I,awrenPeLeahertJas Baydi -Chi-ia4ari-Diet l, LewisI.,olikeilaNni Heckert, Win F C IdWell,`owl - ric4.--.10-0 Itorin,-Peter Whis-j'-- I,i'i sktilte.Y.VAlbert.Rumenel, JnoAeti ''tif rtled.4l4/40eo- .P Steak,:-WinfkitiOre,-Trio•flitlebriint;'B'enjThOnspson, Geo-.4oitenhr4laffser'Vaite, Jae Powers,- An-lrew:.:WatitimpCbrietian
- Roorield, JohnRittaeriatefriitaWeyndan; Jno Ldase JosDieek;Sitea, MN- Preeierick Stalf, JohnLireberger,-.JacoliKreck,los Pohl, 'Jan,-Horner-Jacob Browne, Jas 8--Thorfie,. Jae.Klike.%Freiderick Helm, Campbell B'Etet•Jron, And •Fetherston44 tjiletik4ie.t. 'Ritchey;Nicholas SebrodeciAgbeWHl'Mt Wm.j.-nesr Fredlavarer, lno Reed.,

Fourth Wont. I -

. ,Wm Battcher, Jacob Abbey, Wm Bill-gie, Jno Slattery, 4bii Meaner,jElenryMettle, Jas Packer, Pethr Kuehl, RobertMcCae, Jos Haugherine. Jno F McLarn,Jim Martin, Gtelhart Ebbert, Henry Fel.sin .Arthar Donnolly.,lno -Weaver Wm...e.--K-data-SheiSte, Peter Herdt, JeollRiddle, Win Lohmyer, Jno Stanford, JnoM House!, Rudolph Bider, Wm Montjgomeryi• Gotleili Herman, Gotlieb Eiraen•, Mee _Henry Blythe, Andrew Myers, WinA dripper, Adam Geiser, Jno E Jacob,Alex Kauffman,Daniel Geyer, FreiterickBrigg-erii-rin,_ eo H Yergan, WmWKolmeyerr 'Win Priest, Benj Datingtim,' Hen-lA.-islibaugh, Geo Daumbeager, Jno Ley,_pliraim Ernest, Jno Thompfnin, Rinne-hart Back, John St kes, Jr,..leteo -Kling-enhoffer, M D Suydam, Thos M Blair,APatrick Degan, Jos Fusner-, -Charles AHowe, Jas Young Gee Relawick., WmMorgan. Wm L Claney. Michael:Frick,C W Anshaltz, Thos Taylor, Jae Temple-ton, Wm Curry, Wm Hawthorne Theo-dore Cameron, Davie' Frisner, FrederickWeiherat, Richard Jenkinson, Geo Hilzer,Geo- loge!, Robt,Smith, Wm Ley. 'ThusWelsh, Jao Torpey, Samuel Orr, Hugh EtSkites, Nemiah Stokely, Chas Braddock,Mathew Kennedy, Robt Scan, Jas Me-haffy, Joci Beggs,Geo Holdsbip, Win Mason, J HAnatiuliz, Hercules McCord; J noMatzenbaker, John Horn, A McD Bailey,Geo Juergen, Mathis Earley, Repben,Dunkle James Carson, Wm Renee, D APresley, A J Steele, Geo'rge Eidner, IAndrew Steitz, John A Reed, Jno Mertz,,'Richard Johnston, Adam Etarttnan; 'JaeG Fulmer, Cpurad Ginter, Sam'! Johnston, Il'hoseitaigs, Marion FritZ, John L;George, Joseph B Milliken, Caleb Calton,Frederick Lent, Andrew Reicher. Lan-'sing Howard, August Schlagle,- in TPaul, Alfred Lytle, Bartholomew 'lClim-derst, Thos Munn, Frederick Brand,- JacobGrubbs,—Jas W Barker, Win Clark, JnoKnoll, James Robinson, Win Boreland,Martin Murray, Jao Wills, John Shoen-berger, Wm Barior, James Al Carson, JnoDiamond, Jno Hugh, Jrio Apple, Angus-tee McConnell, Root Hawthor'ne, Billies-1ter Hildebrand, J N Phillips, GarnetMank, Lafayette Massey, Wm. Deodor,Charles McClure, Walter Blake, PhillipIt Hill, Herman Mendel, Jno Stephenson,Robert Irvin, J A Calhoun, Henry Smith,Charles Speer, WesleyChaise, S A Cham-berlain'W E Carlysle, Henry Thompson,,Lewis Glasser, James B Denning, JohnLoarisels, Andrew Berringer, Joseph 1Felker, Alfred Kredan, J R Wa'lkeushaw, 1Conrad Lollman, Jno C Porter, Jacob PReel, Ernest Meyer. Peter Heckle, JosLogan, Harmon Peel, D S Walker, HenryKolmever, Sam'l Pmer, Jno Bingham,Alex Nimick, Patrick McClain, NelsonGillespie, George Harley, Hugo Miller,H C Miller, Wm Marx Andrew Stiffen,Samuel R Smith, S. P Johnson, JosephWerney, C Parr. Marcus Woodward, JuoGreah, Charles Koehler, Charles F Hen•derson, Augustus Schnell, S H Druitt,AdThomas II Carson, Henry McKnight,am Briner, Anthony Smith, Johnraiey, George Marshall,. JohnMiller, 1Samuel fltidgette, Wiiillespenhyde, Wil-liam Dillinger, Wm Rush, J tt Foster, R 1(% Stevenson, James Young, Jno Eller,Joseph Meyers, H C Chien, JllO WOOdli,Geo. Hook, Leonard Airhart, Joseph Par-ker, Wrn Lazyman Robert Fulton Jae'Seachrist, August Snyder,iLee Williams;W J Claw son, James Kennedy, PatriekDonnelly, Leonard Walter. GeorgeYoung,Jaml es ft Hill, Charles Ruder, CasparDea, Rona C Link, Joseph K.reps,, Coorad Shafer, Joseph Fielding, John Craw-ford, Robert McAdams, John Parkhill,Alexander Stark, Peter Pogency, WmLantner;--Ezg,ene Brinerott, John Water,.WilliamHoetrenherger, James McDowell,;Jonathan Fulton, Conrad Dickrager,Joseph Beckham, Robert, Gracey, Wm,EbrlcLaren, Andrew /Wainer, John Graham,George , M Moore, John Blakely. LuffreyKnuttle, Addieon Lysle, Thos W Welsh,Charles B Bower. W J Steele, AnthonyHudus, Wm.H Reel; .Ernest Hartele WinKeiser, Bernard Stratman~'Sarrel Caskey,Lewis Hestinger, Jacob -Troutman, JohnHats, Phillip Miller, S T Banner, nosO'Farrell, Win Carson, Eli Yetter, JohnGetman Augustus Wrighr;John Dunker;John P'Faust, Leonard Kimberly, JohnW Thompson, John T Gray,Lewis Stuck.ruff.

Anotherlitestruettrolef:llneendfarbstAP
' I TtLast talgitVabtittr. /2 coc a are wasdiscovered-inthefrecond story of WI Rich-ardsonVylinildginiffleth'ernom fbrmerly, occupied! by;fljeck Abolee ati a car-Penter"sholi.!"'rbe: Sh rt Btrunning-fints-Wifti skruf'll'efint-iteeet. Theroom was`;'4llAdfilfitgehtiviitge; and in anhterediblelsbont3Pstoei-of tithe the! entirebuilding-Arai .flinnes. There raa"tanimmenseamotiritof lumber in the mill, allfof which war burned.In the rear of 'the'bnilifing;:bn t Frontstrelifnaa thesteblenf l_Dorrington,containing a horse and two tang;rfs, oneof which belonged to Mr. Dorringt On andthe other to Mr Richardaon. The wagonswere burned, but the horses were savedbadlreinged.

the 'fire soon communicated to thesteamboat outfitting establishment. of G.;W. -Coffin, which, together with its con-tests was soon destroyed. The sike and!rivet manufactory of Mr. Severanpce wentnext. (This is the same establishment;.thatl3. was fired on Saturday n;ght.J:Wext J.llegue & Co's Forge took'firs-,,-add waswith such infiamablematteraa itOontai ned,destroyed. Hartupee's engineehopon t henorth side of Front street, was badlyscorched, but was saved without materialdamage. Long Bro's Chair Manufactoryand Ramsey 43 Rentott's Machine shopwas several times on fire, bfit owing to thealmost superhuman exertions of the fire-men they were saved. In this building isthe Bethel, which is not damaged to anyextent.
The fire was the work of an incendiary.Aftersetting fire to the shavings, they werescattered so that the fire should spreadover as much space as possible in theshortest time. By doing this the entire,mill was in a blaze before the alarm criuldbeepread. We could not learn ofany in-surance on any of the buildings last night._

BOARD OF Erraintatexx,22i Dist. Pa.94 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
SUBSTITUTES.Substitutes will be examined at thisoffice between the hours of ten and oneo'-eloelt, -daily, up till the day when theperson‘drafted is ordered to rep Drt.Drafted persons, desirous ofpresentingsubstitutes, must give noticein writing tothe Board, stating the day they will appear,dencegand iving the substitute's name, reed-, age, and whether an alien or citi-zen.

When the substitute is passed and swornin, the drafted man will receive a certifi-cate that "he is not properly subject to domilitary duty during the time for which.he was drafted, by reason of having fur-nished an acceptable substitute.Payment of $3OO.The payment of three hundred dollarsto the Commissioner of Internal Revenuein this district, will, on presentation ofhis duplicate receipts at this office, on orbefore the day on which the person draftedis ordered to report, entitle thepersou toa certificate that he is "dischargedfvomfurther liability under this draft."Over or ruder 'Age.The following is publlishod from theregulations of the Provost Marshal Gen.end. for the information of all concerned:The character and amount of evidencerequisite to decide the question of dis-qualification on account of age mast be de-termined by the Board of Enrollment.Such disqualification should be clearly andfully, proved to the Board, before exemp-tion is granted under this plea. The fol.loWing rules should be car fully regard.ed, viz :
The affidavit of the person- claiming ex-emption tnnstriu all cases, be required,supported by as mach of the followingtestimony as-can -be obtained, or may bedeemed requisite

1. By an authenticated extract from thelegal _registry of births, if there be anysuch registry.2. By any other authenticated docnmen-tory evidence tending to establish the factof age,
8. By the affidavit of the parents.4. By the affidavits of such otherreapec-table-persons (not lee 3 than two,) heads offamilies, as are most likely to be informedon the subject.i. .. The amount ofevidence herein requiredto.eißiblish a claim to

should is the,leaet which the Board should, accept, andifin any case the Board has reason Atodoubt the character or sufficiency of theevidence presented, it should declinegranting the exemption, unless such addi•tional proof as it may require be producedin time to be considered, without delayingthe,buffines s of the-draft..The witnesses should (in all cases)swear they are headerof families and resitidenta of the county.
Dratted aten Reportfrom the various districts on thedays men-tioned below, viz :Saturday, July 18.—Those from theFirst; ~Second, Third and. Fourth wards,Pittsburgh.

' - Thureday, •ffily 2l —Fifth. Sixth, Settenth, Eighth and Ninth wards, Pittsburgh.Monday, July 27.—Lawrenceville, Tem-peranceville, West Pittaburgh, Mononga-hela Borough, South l'itsburgh, Bina ing-bam,_East Birmingham, MciCeesport, Eliz-abeth, Pitt township, jollins, Plum, Pennand Peebles.
Tuesday, July 28.—Wilkins township.Pattpxl;-:Versailles, Elizabeth, Mifflin, Jet•terecirt,: Snowden, Bald wirt,::,LOwer .St.Clair,) Union,. Scott, Upper: St- Clair,Chartiers, South Fayette, North Fayette,Findlay, Robinson, Moon,-Crescent andNeville. J. HERRON FOSTER,Captain and Provost Marshal,—22 d

Col. P. 11. CoMel'.We are glad to,learn Arca] a, get/tit:natio,who retnrded•On-Ssturliay oldfiti frilitetliii,Ifield of the great- battles at Gettysburg,:that.001._ C011411.11 svOtincL, thong& puintal,s such as will keep him but a short timerom his regltnent. The,l39th 'behavednobly in the battles of ThnisdaY and FisVpay, and'sva ed by Col. Collier'through-iut the conflict. :the 189th Pennsylvaniand d23 New York, recaptnied Weed'sactery; Col. Collier in person, with aetachment of aboik twelve men. bring-ing off-,ohe of thq, gwas. _Oen. Wheatoncomplimented these regiments for theirgallantly. On the morning-of Saturday,.w441.9. fightfick was ovtr; an aeOr .(fent mappened to COL, Collier.. Ere, wasattempting to fix Ailjty %epees pistol,which, Liu! got 'ott; of ,ordor, when it,accientalli went Off; 'the ball passing ihrona--1, e Colonel's foot below the instep.l Heis exceedingly annoygd, has declined aOrlough, and will rrjoin his, regiment assoon
ds.

as''he can getout of the surgeon'sl*n '

E 7Executive -Committee.The Executive Committee dicl not meetlast night.
I •

_,, Are*, U 4 o.illenry-Minerl',,nett, door to the. •Poet,ioffice, fends Niaa book of500 puzzles.coe7tapiing larger, oelleatiOns of .entertAningPairadoxesian4 ilinitrated with a varietyoflengtaVings: ''Pliaisi-thirtY-five"oentii.:—4ito ParlozTricke with. cards containing'e lanations bf all the tricics and decep-Attie w ith playing car ever invented,k
-

•
ori It seve§ty, engravings, Price thirtyr,fiv cents- — • '14,'in htealtstte "bi!i2terrscrasildeititidtnie'lec!;,'Si# Grey Po wdeos, by Mrs. Zeory-Wood -;on ofour_rtiost .penhir._titithois. - Priceeklw my-five cents- =TO above aref-fOreaile,by earl Iliner,Fifth street, next door,io e Postoffice.

emu 138&liaakt- 31rivrinirp
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.uat as we go to press we bear that themob has burned two elegant dwellinghouses in Lexington Avenue.Information receivcid up to 2 o'olockstates that the mob br,s increased to somethousands.
Gen. ►4'ool has ordered to the scene alarge number of marines from the Brooks-lyn Navy Yard, besides a considerablenumber of soldiers of the army. TheFederal Guard is reserved.

NEW Yoax, July 13.-6 P. M.—lip t,t2ahis hour the riot appr•ars increasing. Thfollowing is a brief resume of t heir opera-tions. It appears that there must havebeen a concocted plan of resistance to theconscriptioni as. all the workingmen onthe differentrailroads combined togetherwith those of certain factories,and march.ed to the building en Third Avenue wherethe draftingfor the 9t4 District has com-menced. At about half t as; ten o'clockthe crowd rushed in and seized the booksand papers, and using great violence. to.wards the officers and reporters present,who managed to escape, except AssistantDeputy ad.rpoo, whobsaten andVisnbeyondlwas badlyrecovery. Sothebuilding was burned. The demons inon themeanwhile storming the upper part wheresome halt doZen familieelived. The next Ibuilding took fire and' was also destroyed. IThe ruffians shouting while it was burn-ing. The women ware also in the mobinciting them on. All hose cars weresoppped and the drivers taken off by thecrowd. The police was overpowered andbeaten horribly. A blacksmith shop wasalso demolished and its owner al artykilled.
A detachment of seventy sve of the' Pro-vost Guard arrived at noon. and drew opin line between 44th and 45th street s, onThird Avenue,. where they were quicklysurrounded by an intensely excited mob,who stoned and jeered them. Thi • sol-diers bred into the ruffians, when theywere set upon and driven off, and purl fliedabout a mile. One ot .tho soldiers' wascaught, and actually beaten to cleat/ ..byboth men and women. Another wasnearly torn to pieces, thrown over a pre-cipice, and his body stoned until half: cov-ered. Soon after a quad of police ar rived,but were Ativep off; one of thetrumenberbeing tort to"pieces and kiCked to ' a jelly.I• 1 he stores in the vicinity were Boor t closedby their owners, and the rioters ha II every-thing their own way. • . ,The,,#remeo were not allowed. to playon l• ur-e•

!ftiTyPetirci 4b9aat-pller6p24titiatil.l464-dri.4l3;Seoitustjeil•_44l44Olo4lthirteen i3olidemetr,bave been ifi-briitallr
rl

'treated that theliiebovery is al .0 oat hope-,tiss, and no doubt exists aa tub the deathOf Deputy Vanderpool.
• About three o'clock the mr,b ht id movedfurther down :thiltowni when tilt i firemenWent to work on the burning b uildings.Mr. Howard, late city editor ot the N.Y. Times, was attack,Jd by th a mob,Whowling "Here's an abolitionist ," andere about to hang 'Aim to a lam p post,when the attention ot:the mob wits divert-ed, and he • ran frt. - ,boaAifij4.:;th4l, crowdchasing him and sxriking him on the backtafhis head. an in the face, with h eavy.

a hi of
paving stones ,. when therrobbe— athis watch anxi chain, diamond breast- pin,
Was with diffictOty taken to the, . eat
and thirty three dollars in. money. He

inehouse, +Ate doors of.whieii ihenisted Um Of-forts of the mob. He wkas finally takt Na•hway4 His injuries aresr rictus.

ETA-RR'sßunu, July 'l3.—A gentlemanwho left Waynesborq, on stoday -at "noon,furnishes thefollow inv. It was tin-dirkdoOdthat the rebels-in farang_lack to-the lineofthe Conoheagrm river from Aetietant,encountered titrefore es of Gen. Atnilis an,.and after seve•ral skirmishes inthevicinityof Clear Spr'ing, ro ire(' to the Eastwatid:Ws accotrAts, no doubt, for; ttle ' re64ltrMimiof ilagersto wn by Geit.'EWell:The pozition oe the. rebeisit - tibii-,:-'re--"'44Ced to a.apace lasix miles by nineAn'' 'Which to manoeui Cr.•Tharebals,btivoito"naturally-strung defensive points left do*am,-end it 'is "believed by persotwitioffibia/ position that they cannot possibly':eiciiips cap tee or annihilation. • " . '',The report that a large number of the!-Cs"11,1131s had crossed the Potomac with their

!
Yiagon train is belie ved to be entirelyffalso,as there, is nothing t o -cross the river with,"eiictiptarope ferry. -

7_o4z.ILADunnu iruFryra."--1-'rfiiiadß4 'UR"'he f,S Congressiona 1 District, which wasto have commence({ this forenoon, hasbeet, postponsi on :account of thn,Aissat,istaption—ofithe '4la=ollingliffiders'. rWU; -coniolained of injost, ice done the chariot'whipslthey'rejiresardhiC The facts havebeen sent. to Waahingi tenotti 4 titeoiraft attiered was itthe present.

TELEGRAPRI
Particulars of the New YorkRiot.
She Nob Increasing in tiol Tee at latest Dates
LATE ft FROM THE ARMY
Rebel .Morgan Invading

Ohio.
CHARLESTON TO BE ATTACKED
DRAFTING LAW EXPLAINED,

dite., ate., de. dte

NEW YORK, Via POUGEIEEEPSIE, July 13.The second edition of the N. Y. 1C'en.ng Post has the following :
A riot commenced this morning, moats-quent upon the draft being coaorteied.Ile Rioters, numbering 300 to Eco,:werearmed with bricks, clubs and -stones. Itbegan at the headquarters of the NinthDistrict, corner of Third Avenue and For-ty-sixth street.

The machinery, books, blanks,- &e. ofhe draft at this point were entirely de-1stroyed, the building fired, and the wholeblock enveloped in flames.Two or three, men with axes cat downthe telegraph poles in Third Avenue, and,r at 11 o'clock the wires were destroyed.It is said that Superintendent Kennedyappeared at the scene of the disturbance,and WPEI much injured.
The police are unable to check the riot.LATEFL.—The third edition of the Even.in Poet says :
We have heal d of no further demonstra-tions by the rioters. The city is filledwith wild reports.

Mayor Opdika has issued the followingproclamation :

MAYOR'S OFFICE, New York, July 18,2:85 p. m. --Whereas, an unorganized andunlAwful assemblage bas in various partsof the city violently resisted, and by forceobstructed the execution of the 12.7iR, ac-companying their acts by the destructiohof property, and endangering the lives ofthe officers engaged in the performance a,their duty and of peaceable citizens,hereby warn all those in any way engagedis-these riotous proceedings to desist atonce, and return to their homes and 1116rusual employments. All necessary meas•urea will ba taken to preserve the peacecf the city, to enforce the laws and to putclown rioters at all hazards.(Signed) GEO. OPDIEE, Mayer.The military escort of the remains ofBrig. Gen. Zook, comprising the Ist regi•meet of cavalry was ordered to the sceneof the riot.

- WAR DEPARTMENT, • WASHINGTON,Provost Marshal General'sOffice, July 12, Circular No 44.To answer the my .tries made to thiseffi2e, it is announced
-Ist. That any drafed person paying$3OO, under Section 13 of the enrollmentact, is thereby exempt from further Labilities under that drat, but not from anysubsequent draft.21. Any drafted person furnishing anacceptable substitute is exempt from mil-itary service for the period for which saidsubstatute is mustered into service.3d. A substitute once mustered intoservice cannot be drafted while in the ser-vice.
4th. A drifted man cannot pay commu-Lation or present a substitute after he hasreported himself to the board of enroll.meat for examination.6th. Men who, on the 3d of March,1863, were in the military service of theUnited States as substitutes under thedraftof 1862, and whose terms of service havesince expired, are not liable to the presentdraft, but the persons for whom they weresubstitutes are liable to draft the same asthough they had not neeu drafted and fur-n•i+Led substitutes.6th. In -serving the notice as requiredby Circular No. 42 from this office, a rea-sons-hie time to report shall be granted bythe S'oard ofEnrollment to the men in theState service who may or may be drafted.• [Sigrred,] JAMES B. FRY,Provost Marshal General

..csitricrorov, July 13.—A special tothe Evening Post. One of the heaviestrain shdrwers of the season commenced atmidnight, and stiff continues. The roadbetween here and Bal.iinore is washedaway for half a mile.Dispatches from Fredericksburg makeno mention of any eagagenant between theopposing armies this morning.
-

New Yons.ly l2.—Specials to theWorld from Frederick, Md , dated July12, say : No generul engagement to-day,but a battle cannot long be delayed. Itis said that..Lee bas brought his forces to-gether on a•'tongne of land below, near aford, which strengthens the belief of ageneral and desperate affray to morrowor Tuesday_ The first corps is said tohave occupied IpilteistolvA this r. at.

Hotel for Rent.The " Massey House," located on thecorner ofRoss and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittsburgh and ConnellevilleRailroad Depot is now offered for rent.;The " House" is_ in good repair and habeen doing a good businesa. To any per-son understanding the business a fine op•portnnity boft offered. Immediate pos-sessionwill be given. Apply totf Taos. Mom/. No. In Fret at.
ROM
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"TO THEMAWIIIPACTIIREorßteTim Sulls, Tante Agitators.bait PO C. &tatTo., tarzet. Iron 'clumness.Ere oehiaman tali Wither artielerastralir motentureo at einstir.r cor,eerna.
Prompt attention paidto ail-kinds of repairs onreasonatqatorma„:

Werke CORNEROV.I.OOUST and DUQUESNE.WAY,sth Ward, Aflegbenrriver,itv&lyd'
COTNTRT STOREKEEPERS

i .AND RETAIL 'DEALERSof the nitre:id neighboring towns ar e tespeotthl,iir faiited to:examine cum stook of -• ' . _TAU&IIIgGS. NOTIONS, ROglEftr,. A• D: 13LOITES.BURRO/ qiirazB.RthsoNsRUC lES,LACE GOODS, BRAD•:

' DhESSES ACND NM'S.,i.- , s H- X lit,' T 8 ,
. CORSETS,RAIN Asri,,suN UMBR LLA3.BUTTONS. THREADS. PINSAnd, the various tuuall article. in our line of-..- business.
..' in crie :wholesate Departmeut, on the secondalwArlo, bitd'fisers.witl bs foam i extensive axiom'then of the articles eallalVated above , ethey fits solicit a call from all buyers. assureWdtb-at ith our inoreased fesilizies am _ran Alive.Foe bargaius in the quality and prices of oarmoo . se
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/. 11.turtliton4,; July 18.—The Americanhas the.folititigng special: 1 -FfsonsiniciwirOcrly 12 —Early this morn-ing it ivinfiliscovered that the rebels hadCallen. ,--IW-IF...k(l.Rl.J.'tinkstown. A: recon-fioitilance rom, our right was thrown out,'aridit'OiiinliCsciYestAlint the rebels had with-drawn Eh —millets-towards the river and badforranthlnc.lliteilirbattle in a semi -circlecovering Williamiiport, Rilpatrick's forceplashed-forward and occupied liageretown.Our whole sight wing was immediatelyput in motion and oweptaround in the line 1of the rebels retreat.
.We entered .Funkatown one hour afterthe rehals left.... They had fortified thebridge'saveethefAntietairrat Futilidown,btitabandoned it without 4 cobteist. Strongri tle-pits, enfiladed thebriage, and embra-sures for cannon had been knocked but ofia atone watl abOve on the hill.

.Wesimarror,- July 13—The number ofprisoners who have been fotwarded by theProvost Marshal to Baltimore is between8,000 and 9 000. This is independent ofthose sent forward_ by Gen Couch; andhundreds of deserters in- Pennsylvania--It is estimated that 8,000 deserters' haveleftLae's army. a large portion of whomhave made their way acroes the Potomacand thence home. From the best sourcesitis believed that Gen. Lee has yet in hiscommand not less than 60,000.
Crsrcixaeat, July 13.—Morgan leftMoor's ,Hill on the Ohio and MississippiRoad' et one o'clock this morning. Hepassed over the Indianapolis and Cincin-nati road at a point thirty-five miles fromhere, and reached Harrison, Hamilton Co ,Ohio, about noon. At half-past five hewas within sixteen miles of Hamilton,moving slowly on that place. Gen. Hob-son-with a strong force was four boars be-hind him. The damage done to the Ohioand Mississippi road was three bridge 3 de-Etroyed, water station burned, and sometrack removed, The damage to the Inei-anapolia and Ciacinnati road is very little.One water tank was destroyed.

PHTLADELPEILL, July Dl—The %Hainsays that an attack on Charleston was tohave begun on Thursday last. A fleetof Iron-clads under Admiral Dalgrenwas rendezvousing at Port Royal and Edi-to at last aceDunte. A number of themwere furnished with Whitworth guns andotherwise fitted to take part in the attack.Gen. Gilmore has command of a largeland force which is to cooperate with theNavy. The present plan is first to attackand take the battery on Morris Island. Ifthey were captured it was expected thattheir big guns would be turned upon FortSumter and the Iron dads be thus aidedin reducirg the Fort. a

• _Such is the scheme of the- R6ibli-cans,' and if Mr. Lincoln will consent toit, and _the South- is willing, we.'mayhave peace within two months. - Itt&Seir.ard's proposition is being, veheinentlydenonouriced in Republican circles. Heis called a traitor. Stanton insists thatthe rebels must be driven to the wall;that uo proposition shall be made to them;that, as they opened the fight first atSumter, sothey must consent to make thefirst tenders of peace, that it would be hu-miliating, after two and a half years ofwar, if the United States should endeavorto open peaceful relations with. armed in-surgents. He insisted upon war to thebitter eud, and is. backed . by-the vio'lent abolitionists and the enormous contreating interests, which-of course-do motwish to see the great Source of their profitsswept away. This lastparty will exercisea most powerful infinence upon the delib-.erations on this subject. 'They' are allpowerful here in all-the dorartments, es--pecially in the Navy and War and Treas-ury department& Hence it is supPose4lthat Mr. W elles, Mr. - Stanton .andChase can barr elled upon for the strongestopposition to all the means-lookingfor anearly peace.
It will be remembered' that the con-versation between Lord Lyon and Mr.Seward, as given in the British BlueBook, Mr. Seward informed 'his-lord-ship that when the time came for treatingwith the rebels, the United States-wouldfurnish an exhibition of magnanimity !richas the world has notset seen. ,Mr.. Se-ward further int:fleeted' what this" meigna:rimity would be in his dispatch to Dronynde LHuys, in which he said, in decliningthe offer of the French government toarbitrate between the North and South,that the Senate and House of Represent 7ativives of the United States were opento the Southerners at any time they choseto to deliberate upon the conditionof peace between the North and South.He is, therefore, in favor of at once ten-dering, in some official form, to the South-ern people privilegenf coming back tothe Union with all their:rights, includingthe right to their slave property, the sameas if norebellion hatintisted. Personallyhe would even be willing, as he has statedto hi. Mercier, to meet his old associates,Jeff Davis and the rest, in the Senatechamber. The really statesmanlike andmagnanimous scheme of Mr. Seward isnot very likely to be appreciated by thebigoted and passionate faction, reinforcedby the army contractors, that now rule theroast i a Washington.
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REAL ESTATE AGENTS
OFFICE 89 GRANT STREET

Opposite the 'Court House. Pittsburgh.Sal- Particular attention given to the settlementofEstatoa. sale and Transferof Real Estate, Ex-amination of Titles, Soldiers claim,
, collectionsin any part of the west. - • •

-tromptremittances, andfulloorreepcinannoe inregard to all business entrcuitedto'par care.and
- • • - • ti '

108 SAME —THE WE/4V W.,NO_Ragand beautiful propertyinSeventhgtree op-posite the Lutheran church. west of-the U. P.church and east of Dr. Reiter's residence.Tering made Inownon the:pre:lab.eg.jIS-2*d
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Itiarostliollved, _fic:
I sin`enabled p?sitive y to announce-that the' question. of, peace has already ,been Considered incabinet circles. - Morethan that we are actually in the midst of 'a cabinet crisis, growing out of a. Pies 'idental proclamation offering an amnesty ,to the people of theSouth,, withdrawing'the emancipation proclamation, suspend-,ing the liabilities of the Confiscation fici;II*

and offering, io-short, fall and' free; r*'"-don and protection intheir personal andproperty rights to the people of the South's;only excepting the military arid civil :lei-d--ere in this great rebellion. ThisMpreipoei-en hes been considered in. Cabinet Ocitcil so. ferinf.ormal ;. bat it has develo
p

ed'two paiftite.;' :: - -
---

-
Mr Bates and fflontgomery Blair f lavor'it with certainmodifications, while 3l We:Stanton and' Chase *violently oppciseit.—Mr. Usher, who always.. votes with thePresident, will decide whichever : waythat functionary does The President Ealias yet ph opinion-. on thiswonject ; but his speech, atthe_serenade wouldseem to indicate that he is in favor of; try-ing to make good his promiee to free! theslaves before consenting to_a' peacein theprey. nt emergenci. '.-. ,There area number Of leading rePtibli-cans now in this city, and the matter hasbeen brought to their notice. They havearranged a programme, which will' besubmitted to thePriTsident to-day or to-morrow, under which they are willingthat peace should be declared and 'theUnion restored. ft embraces theChasefollbw-et
oints, which were suggested. by Mr.:

First—Slavery shall cease in the whOleUnited State* after the year 1876, theminors at that time to remain slaves-untiltwenty one years of age, and slaves overforty years old to have the option of th'eirfreedom or to remain with their roasters.Pf OViBlOl7l is madefor the loyal slave Statesreceiving compensation for their manu-mitted negroes; but no_cotopensation willbe allowed to the rebel States.Second—A convention shall be calledto revise the Constitution of the UnitedStates, with a view to striking" out thethree-fifths provision recognizing slaveryas a basis of repreienteitive Populationand providing for the emancipation of theslaves in accordance with theabove.pro-gramme.
..
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X. sluktast IrESETILN -LIIVX-X. AIENT.,...Aied ofcrourL-. Whataprettr andinteresting cawi itniir 3a4 *bah 1 •- But - utw,alas 1 ?t is tic mort. A.uolt, wa,s the conversationof two gentle titinridffisi dciafti totilt-i in the ears.Dial of crow! 'how:titre-Ufa" :when„Dr.-Tolgas'Vent/inn Liniment is a certain eurslf taken intine. Noir; hfirthers,:vroaptitillto-yottis notfor the paltrj, :gaitt‘and profit •that make, bat forha sake id yourhifunt child that now des pia,-io g a t your f0 0,.- Critta is n tianuteroms disease:but uso Dr. Tobias' Venetian I.inement in time.an litis r obi):doffts terror& &ways keep it inthe bousu- you Ma 7 not tau t •i t to-night, or to-mornw, no telling wham—but, .armed: with thislitument.you are prepared. let it Come vrben itwill. Price only 26 corpus bottle. Office 56 Cort-landt Street, Iv thrYork. 'Soli by all-Druggists.ittl2:cLitirt t coo
Facts etbolia Miranitreth's;RAIL.

Casrtm.__.: Westchester Co.,N. Y.,__Opt, W. 1872; 'Mr. U. Tam ZIT' Smetmon, ludikr asp •

p.Reptsolican :

Dear Sir-- i would 'state ihati Waif induced touseBRA.NDRKTIPSP.I4I.B, throughthereoom-mendation ofJohnit,anft.'of Croton;Vestohes-ter county, who-was entirely ?altered to healthbyostive.ath.1.e..0.-Ne wassick torsometwo nass,-Vericnd dyspeptio, and lie tded everythingbut was notrelieved, Yinalid7hotk one Bras-dreth's Pill every dayfora week, and a time of laxPills evory dayfor three der!.; and than took onePill every day, with anoecanottal dOse ofsix. inone month he was able to goto work; and in threemonths he well. gainingtO_pounds in weLdtt.07e5 t:1117, ,ZDWARD,PUBDI"-- _

Wsoarat3n43l tarriais: '..'• - - -- •ElfeardPurdy- toniteiduly-MOM.' BAYS thatberesides...in the town of New Castle; that .acaneYears &vine was verY dolt with a sore_on. hiewhich-hatSeem-reanifirefor .over Aveye,spe,„ thathe weerelannititcli tbstreeavelbra painnt mti thee,and-bestda reify oceitive and dyamtite that af-ter trying variondremo,_diesand mans'PhYsioiaas.,hecotenienped tcai narminretteePillasix to eight,threetAiktwkwejsk
healed, the end ofone month;th-elore =lle leg healed.and at the and of twomonths he was entirely ewe&of costiveness. dytlePain Awl cpaitv.ant,Iteer:remellied well eve,since EDWRD MSworn to boronme. this 13th dayoPURf Oat. D Mi . ~-.-• , .-, ..; „Sr i1.A.1.4301/X'AUTIL -'Y• nilli.' aswitto - • -Justine of the Pea^e.piBoid br T4Conoma le.ewipsitti, Diamond A ller.ttetmego, .- , ' - - -
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arenow prepared EoliV:ititsmicre.:Evr andp4,3tProo4.lze t,,tkensentand Gravel Itoofmtr..
mi-bbiaes having-he -thair.= e-eva iment of11.-31.WARMAN & 00wAtiMAISh`t stusasirsors, iakhilaimphia, tor" eidit4eare:stlietaqus. learnedalrihe mechanical departments of their busbess.and has MadovidaahlttamprtniententaVlsis rrrt..:we can positively may that our Rooting as‘Foinpa2sed of ithaliannOtraterfalai -;-tr,Ctltoserof thatfirm and'that:'welkill."gitaraittee'll'e,6oYlWoverTresPOtto any Gra-6!iltladit7.l(trtglatlß,tu,t'outl.:tAtherereifliftrTorepatentibr the, Warrqu'Roof.'or a nyofthe Mate--kiala-entutiosing it. •Officetra new 'of-Kann andWood oda.,'second story; •

MIELE TINEDIIIIXIGIIBB .IEDgEgnuTOss,-:ogj.oggpllanr,l4-rato:(itRobin/ton TowUSnp;-AilighanyVntitit4 .Piinis'airdeo'd„,offer forSale,'tO iustes:Wishalde [nett.L.sdiwito - .within0 miles ofthe City ofPian ibit h in said toWnship.on .the lint of /1 Land Steutfenvitiefia lroath. said; leo tbontait"i -if 7octieresof coai, •Jand beinirJeart of the tiointwteathfarinof-the saidoseph Beti,iliked:. ,:•: q:.......-.3.:. ...-.2. Z.1*"....:... ..,2 ,1
...T.A.MUSSET.I.4I-w, -

',-, ."fiDEVE..-EL .:Lercuousoiw,f '4,.aiititere.I ALSO, twenty.thrissitewisbflaidadjornint theAve. farm:lnv•wbil,/lthetels4tise-storti-Tramedottage in•VOCilidoki tinCifsiiilk rieW, ,4 idiesofsn'dlaii...beingother bottemiSed the onehalf ofsaid landbeing andernultprition with s larEcenumber of choice fruit trees Wanted thereon.'For tars and turmrapplrtelt.. FL NICH-PLSOOL at
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